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FINANCIAL REVIEW MEETING
OCTOBER 31, 1990.m

Hark N. Powless, Debbie Doxtator, Russell Hetoxen, Amelia Cornelius,
Julie Barton, Lynn VandenLangenberg, Kathy King, Bob NiemelaPresent:

Discussion on new personnel requests; the only position requested; Computer
Operator Public Works for preventative maintenance. $30,000 includes fringe

No written request yet.
WillHotel: Requests $356,352 -includes capital improvement and mortgage.

reimburse tribe $51,384 quarterly.

$122,661 over budget as of 10/31/90Lynn:
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Amelia will consult with Jim Murray, UWGB, about resources and/or services
they may have on labor efficiency. she will also contact Dave Cluckey about
software packages for scheduling which can be made available to the Bingo
Kitchen. This software may also be used for Bingo Floor workers, retail,

Nursing Home, etc.

Lynn -request for General Tribal Council format for 11/19/90 meeting, needs

as soon as possible. ' -
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Please review the following Budget update as of 10/31/90, Cash Source and Use
$_t~_t_~_!!I_~_!J.t.., the following recommendations and comment at the--nixt.'-Flnanci-aI--"--'
Review Meeting on November 7, 1990, at 1:30 p.m.

Respectfully submitted by,
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Barton, Chairperson
Review Committee
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cc: Business Committee

Kathy King
Lynn VandenLangenberg
Bob Niemela


